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T E ISSOURI MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Me\..&&. !:~II: Library 
'L 
V ol. 14. No. 18, Monday, February 6, 1928 ======================~~ ================~====== 
INEW FCOTBALL COACH 
PRACTICALLY DETERMINED. 
It has been unoffL'ially reported 
tha" the ~ommittee appointed by the 
III. S. 1\1. A'umni Associa,ion to make 
recomn~endations for a new foo.,l:;all 
coach for the school next year has 
reached a decision and has decided 
upon Coach Harold Grant, football 
coa _ h of the College of Emporia at 
Emporia, Kansas. Quoting the Kansa., 
City Times: "H<9!.'old Grant, for ~he 
P:lst five years head coach at ·.he Col-
lege of Empor ia, has r esigned to a·~­
cept the posi' ion of head ,oa~h and 
director of physical education at 
Rolla Schoo: of Mines, it be.'ame 
known today. 
'GIant's resign a ' ion at Emporia 
\\ ill r:ot be effecjve until the end of 
~ he school year. Grant was offered 
a two year contract from the Mis-
souri school and will be allowed I~WO 
assistan:s, to be named by him. 
"lloyd T. "Rosy" Harr, Gran'~'s 
chief assisbnt for the past four 
years, probably wi"l re .eive first call 
to fill t::e vacancy occasioned by 
Gran' 's resignation. Of thirty-ei:;~t 
foottall ,:James played a': C. of E. in 
fi,'e years, Grant's teams have lost 
only five. His teams twi::e have tied 
for the conference championship and 
twice :'.ave finished in second place." 
This is entirely unoffi. ·ial and no 
definLe announcement has been 
made from the Directors office, al-
'hough L is rum:Jred that t:1e tran-
sactions ",-ave pra~t;cary been con-
summated, and now only await the 
confirmution by the Board of 
Cura ors. 
Co.ach Grant has attained marvel-
ous success with : omparatively lit .le 
ma erial in the Kansas City school 
and it is expected t::at he will make 
an excellent Physical Direc.or and 
Head Coa~h at this schoo:. 
INTRA MUR.AL GAMES. 
Last Tuesday the Independents de-
fea ed the Prospectors 30-10 placing 
them into second place in the league 
standing. 
T rian:;le upset · he dope by defeat-
in')," the Merciers 10-5. The Mercier 
dub's star forwards were unaKe 'co 
Continued on Page Seven, 
M. S. M. BAND GIVES CONCERT. 
John W. Scott and his M. S. M. 
!band played ,before a capa _ity audi-
ence in Parker Hall last T :lUrsday 
evening. The musical program was 
quite refreshing in contrast wi h the 
highly technical program of the 
u sual Thm sday evening series. The 
size of the audience as compared wi _h 
t:~e crowd at the heavier pro'6rams 
proves ~onclusively ,hat despite what 
o':Jght . 0 be, the student body and 
citizens of Rolla prefer the lighcer 
forms of amusements. 
T:-e band presented a varied pro-
gram covering the range of music 
from Sousa to Chopi n. The band 
se' ections were interspaced with a 
'.rump t quartet, by Re-eves, English, 
Park and Kavalier; a saxop:, one 
qUal"et by VanSciver, Sco'~t, Cirkal 
and lVIeeka, and a trombone solo by 
VanE:civer, making a varied and de-
h gi;,tful program. 
The outstanding number on the 
prop'am was the group of solos sung 
~Jy Rev. Hunter. It is- a treat to hear 
such a splendid voice. His encore had 
a deli ;;ious ': OU: I;1 of humor, blend,,,d 
with a difficuL :cendition. 
The program ~ ame at a most in-
op-or,une time and the f.a~t that suf-
ficient time for prac 'ice could not be 
had due to the recen: final examina-
tions is indeed to be re.sretted, for 
wi,h proper preparation, t ':1 e talent 
in the band is sufficieu" to rende.r an 
excellent en e!'t:l:nment. Credit 
should be given where it is due, and 
the membel's of the band ,,'er deserve 
i: for t:' ey were forced to miss the 
baoke b~l l g. me on Tues:lay in order 
to pI'ac ice so lets give the band all 
the support we _an. 
lVIr. E:co. t, t he director, deserves 
special men .ion, for the success of 
the s~hool or, .anizution depends upon 
i:-is unselfish and un ,iring efforts to 
give the school a band of which i'; 
may well 'be pro'Ud. 
PI KAPPA ALP I A WINS 
SCHOLARSHIP CUP, 
The final scholarship s :andin:s of 
the different organizations for last 
semester h as just been announced 
from the p,egistrar's office. The 
Continued on page two. 
MINERS 39-CENTRAL 33. 
Af~er being led by 13 points at the 
end of the first half, a rej uvin ated 
Miner team fought their way to t h e 
win column by defea"ing Cent ral 
39-33. The tables were turned in the 
second ,b alf and the Miners gave 
Central a sound drubbing by the 
.grea,est rally seen on the home court 
this year. 
McCormick started the comeback 
by dropping a long one from the 
cen:er of ' he floor. This put a spark 
of life into the crowd, and when h e 
dup:icated it, the crowd broke forth 
in bedlam. Hassler slipped down the 
floor to sink a long one and tn en 
the riot started. "Little Poison" 
Green "hen s', ar~ed to shoot but was 
fouled in makin:; the goal. The 
Miners were within one point of t he 
l ead and Green, w ::o is known for 
his accuracy in making free throws, 
,didn't injure his reputation in the 
l east by dropping in ::O oth of the fou l 
~;~ ots to put ': he Miners in !'he lead 
by one point. Cen~ral then took time 
out in an effort to check the Miner's 
ral'y, but this was of no avai l. The 
game then began t o get roug:1 and 
i t looked as if the intention of both 
te2ms was to try to eliminate the 
other. 
T amm and Captain Miller were 
forced :0 leave ':he game on account 
of fouls, but not before t',ey had de-
moralized the Central offen. e. 
Things looked dark at this stage with 
two crack players out, but Heilig and 
Tieman fir ed the bill and Central 
'was unable " 0 crack t he defense. 
With a 4 point lead and only a few 
minutes to go Green put the game on 
ice with a neat shot from the eorner. 
Lineup: 
Miners (39) 
Name, Posi~ion, Field Foul Pts. FouL 
Goals, Goals 
Tucker, R.F. 2 0 4 2 
Green, L .F. 3 7 13 0 
Tamm, C. 0 0 0 4 
Hassler, R.G. 3 2 8 2 
Miller, (C) L.G. 1 0 2 4 
McCormick,R.F. 4 2 10 0 
Heilig, L.F. 1 0 2 0 
Tieman, L.F. 0 0 0 0 
Total 14 11 39 12 
Continued on Page Two. 
PAGE TWO 
Continued from Page One. 
Cen tral (33) 









R.F. 2 3 
L.F. 2 1 
C. 2 3 
R.G. 1 0 
L.G. 1 1 
L.G. 1 2 















To~al 11 11 33 16 
Referee-Orr, Ames. 
The Miners start on their longest 
road t rip Tuesday morning. Tlh ey 
meet Centr~l Wesleyan at Warrenton 
Tuesday and Wednesday night. 
Thursday they go to Fayette for a re-
UU1'n game with Central, which s'.ould 
be one of the best games of the t rip. 
Friday and 8aturday ,a stiff opponent 
is encoun: ered at Fulton in the West-
minster Blue Jays. 
DRURY 37-MINERS 30. 
Last Saturday night the Miners 
.a,gain bowed in defeat to 'the baskel> 
ball team from Drury College to the 
E:30 re of 37 to 30. The game was for 
the most part unin t eresting except 
for the last few minul: es w,ll en the 
Miners started a rally that seemed 
to b wilder the Druryites but i t beg.an 
t oo late and the Miners were unab:e 
to overcome the substantial lead 
which Drury had established earlier 
in the game. 
The Drury team displayed a well 
organized and impenetrable defense 
which complet ely !baffled the Miner 
att.ack and for ced t hem to resort to 
long shots which for the mos'; part 
were unprof ita(n le. 
The defense of the Miner team 
was equa:Jy as noticeable .by its in-
abili t y to keep t he Drury f onvards 
from breaking through and scoring 
at frequent intervals. The passing of 
the Drury '~eam w,as eviden . e of ex-
':3eptional teamwork and showed a 
'great imprcyve ment over that display-
ed in t he previous meeting of the 
two teams at Springfield. 
Wheeler, the lanky Drury center, 
was I;he individual star of the g ame 
when he scored seven field goals 
w hi le only pLay ing part of the game. 
McBride, Drury's forward, was only 
a little behind Wheeler, scoring six 
field goals. The Drury attack center-
ed around t hese two men and they 
oftell raced down the floor e~uding 
the Miner guard to drop the ball t hI'u 
the basket in beautiful style. 
McCormick was the outstanding 
!player of the Miner aggregation 
THE MISSO URI MINER 
i YOU HAD BETTER SEE I 
I
I MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER I 
THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT l'NSURANCE Phone 275 i 
.:. 
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and was a feature of the game with 
his ':ong shots whi :'h are always a:!-
curate and many t imes put fear in 
fue ,h earts of the opposing gu,ards. As 
u sual Tommy Green played his &tellar 
game and the diminutive south paw 
could be sesn darting all over the 
floor like a little hornet to sting '~he 
opponents at times by l1 is difficult 
basket shots. Tommy scored f ive field 



















































































srhola1 ship cup given by Tau Beta Pi 
to the organization having the high-
est sc"olasi ic st anding was won by 
Pi Kappa Alpha, who had an aver age 
of 1.05 for the semester. The closest 
'c ontestant of the Pi K. A . was the 
Independents, w ho ':ast year won the 
cup. The average of ,' he Independ-
ents for last semester was 1.00. This 
i ~ the third consecutive time that the 
cup ~ as been won by a different or-
gan iza tion, the cup havin g been won 
by the Independents las" spring and 
iby Kappa Sigma in the fall semester 
last year. 
The standing of the organizations 
of the campus is as follows: 
Graduate students ....... .......... . 1.87 
Tau Beta Pi ................ .... ........ 1.G8 
Miner Board ............................ 1.41 
Senior Co uncil. ....................... 1.28 
R. 0 , T. C. (Adlv.) ..... ............. 1.27 
M. S. M. Players .................... 1.25 
Senior Class ........ .. ... ................ 1.22 
T'~e~ a Tall. .... ........... ................ 1.20 
'Women Studen'·s .................... 1.16 
Unclassified .... ...... .. ... .......... .. ... 1.15 
Junior ClasL .. ........................ 1.08 
Pi Kappa Alpha .............. .... .... 1.05 
Independents .......................... 1.00 
'E1a ytl's .... ___ ... .. ..... ..... ... ... .. ,....... .97 
Mercier ... " .. " ... " .. .... .... .... ... ... .95 
Band ........ __ .. , .. " .. , .. ............. .. ... .95 
Quo Vadis .. " ." ....... " .". .......... .94 
Lan'.i : da Chi Alpha .... "... .. .. .. . .94 
Men Students .. ... " .. __ ..... " .".. ... .93 
Who"e SchooL ........ .... ....... ""... .93 
Triangle ...... .. ...... ... ... ,, ____ .. .. .. .. .91 
SopllOmore Class .. ..... "........... .91 
Rollamo Board " ...... ..... "... ...... .91 
Bonanza ............... ". .... ...... .. .... .90 
Frosj:e ~tor.. .. __ .. .... ".. .............. .87 
Basketball Squad .. " ." ...... ...... . .86 
Kappa Sigma ......... .... .. "..... ... ... .84 
Football Squad .... .. ... .... .. "....... .81 
Spe. ial 8tudents ............ ... ".. ... .73 
KJlppa Alpha ..... .. .. .............. " ... .72 
Fres:: man Class __ .. .................. .64 
'Sigma Nu... ......... .. ... .. ............. .58 
~.. -..-__ t._ ) __ I _ I_ I __ 
FULL LINE OF 
CrGARS AND CIGARETTES 
CARRIED AT THE 
H & S BILLIARD HALL 
-----.------, -~---------------------------. 
SFRt G r~~LU ERY, CATS 
D DR SSES 
in all the new colors and styles 
Visit Our S h.oe a nd Dry Goods Dept. 
THE STANDARD Sl RE 
Harry E. Br,annock, Mgr. 
The Bargain Spot of Rolla. 
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rhis is Leap Year! 
'<OO·\lE. B6.8N SPENDING 
f YOUR l::.v8NINEoS AN\) 
of YOUR PA.Y FoR T~REE 
. QN A WONDERFVI. GIRl-~- ( 
-ID I HOPE. You WON'T 
\lN~ I'M lSRR16LY fORWARD 








- AND You 'V"" N S v S R BEE/'...I f'>,5'LE 
To GET UP ENoV G H NEQ.vE To 
poP THE' BIG Que sTION 
, 
['\lE 61:;EN TH1N\o<1NG A LoT 
LATF-LY A".JD--VH- · I 'HoVGHT 
HOUJ WON.lJ E RF\.JL IT WOVLD 136' 
~R- ER- IF W e COVLP - . 
Vt-l - G O To THE TJ-tEA~t: 
TON\o t'1ROv.J tV16H • 
I WA,NT 'You To -SMOKE OLD 
GoLD CIGA.R E..TTES • • • ••• I'M 
FRIG~TFULLY \AJORRIED ABOUT' 






- AND Trl G' /-.! oNE NIGHT -$HS' 
.3t-\q W S .sIG N S OF BECOMING 
. SENTI M E NT""L -
JOE You KNOW I Tt;lNK 
A TERRI£'LE loT 
01= You 
The .Smoother and Better Cigarette 
, not a cough in a carload 
© i928. P. Lorillard Co., Est. 1760 
ST. PATS. 
It won't be long now-just five 
Ire weeks until St. Pat's-hooray 
II had better write that girl right 
~ or you are likely not to have a 
. The J unior class is hard at 
lk_all t he committees are busy 
and things are beginning to happen. 
A l Wingert and his decorations com-
mittee have completed their plans 
and believe me Jackling Gymnasium 
is going to be some ball room. The 
music committee has been busy and 
say, jus" wait till you hear about the 
orchestra they have engaged. St. 
Pat and his queen are to be elected 
soon and have you heard about the 
parade? I had better stop or I will 
be telling things that are not to be 
Continu E:d on Page Six. 
P AGffi FOUR 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
i;OUl'l Echool of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo_ 
EflteN'--d li.8 second class matter 
Aprn 2, 1915, at t he Post Office at 
R,0I1a, Missouri, under the Ac~ of 
llIiImreh S, 1879. 
STAFF. 
News Department. 
C. A . Freeman ... ...... ................. Editor 
C. E. Gutke .............. Associa':e Editor 
C. H. J ennings, ..... ........ . Ass .. ·. Editor. 
W . 1. Hart 1agel, .... ........ Asst. Editor. 
M. F. Murphy , ......... .. ..... Asst. Edi ~or. 
B. C. CoiL ............... .. . , .. Asst. E ditor. 
R. P . Baumgartner ... ... B usiness Mgr. 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton .... .. Alumni Editor 
B usiness Management. 
H. B. Moreland .. .. Asst . Bus:neo;;s Mgr. 
M. B. L ayne ..... ....... Circulation Mgr. 
C. W. Amb ler .. Asst_ Circulation Mgr. 
R. C. MiLler ...... Asst. A,dverlising Mgr. 
G. E. Cravs .... Asst. A rJ v'ertisiw MgT. 
Dr. J . W. ·Barley .... .. .. Faculty Advisor 
E. C. Mliller ........ IGontributing Editor 
,Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
per year: Foreim, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cent!!. 
l .. ued Every Monday. 
Wa y back in t he dim dark ages 
when din osaurs and mastodons roam-
ed tJ:1 e ear:.h there ex i s'~e d a certain 
thi n ;?; known as the old Miner spiri t . 
There seems to be scien tif ic evid ence 
in abundan ce, and t h e fossil experts 
of the geology department daim 'chey 
have positive proof ':h a t such a t hing 
did exist. The fact that the Min r 
s,pirit is no m ore has been stated and 
r estated. m oaned and bem oan ed, but 
apparently nobody wan ':.s to do a,1y-
' hing about it. Beli eving that con-
s ':ru. tive criticism 'is b en eficial we 
proceed to step on somebo dy's toes. 
'iV,:; at has happened to the senior 
council? The senior coundl should 
he t h e m ost active organization on the 
cam-pus but if ':hey have done any-
thing since the fre :~man-sophomore 
class [i,gh ': no one has h eard about i t . 
There are certain matters r elated to 
freshman tradition whic,:1 is up to '~he • 
senior counc il ~ o enfor;:e. 'iVe refer 
in particu:ar to the dance the fresh-
m en shou ld have given the sc:~ool daf-
ing the f irst semester. The fresnmcn 
have defied traditio n, ignored the 
suggestion in a recent issue of '~he 
Miner, and thus far ha ve refu~ed to 
give the customary dance because, 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
"We have no money in the treasur-
ery." "Where is the senior council? 
Ano ':her griev n::e is t ::e question 
of mass meetin,3s. A small s"'udent 
bod y like this, cut up as it is by 
fra ternities and :·lubs, needs t o en-
gage in whole-school activities often. 
One of the Jes~ places to bring " he 
student body to?,ether as a un it b 
in the mass meeting, and '~hi3 h l s 
been sadly negl ect ed l a~ely . It is 
n eed less t o say that a m ass m eetin,2,' 
consisting of three cheers and sing·-
ing the "Minin~ Engineer" will not 
draw a crowd. Of course if the mass 
mee .ing were revived t -e a"tendanc,= 
at th e firs"~ few would be small, but 
by a series of interesting m ass m eet-
in,;"(s t he attendance could be built 
up ':.0 include the en ". ire student body. 
There was a time in tl1'S school when 
t:;e mass meeting was a reg J lal' 
weekly event an d a b ig m ajority of 
I.h studcn'; body wa;;; pTesen c every 
week. Let's stop talkin .5 and do som e-
·~hing. 
NOTHDIG. 
It might n ot 1;e a bad idea t ar-
range preliminary games for all the 
basketball gam es /' 0 b e play ed in 
Ja <:!ld in g Gym this year. Did yo u 
n oti ce t l: e large crowd ~hat attende d 
t he Drury gam e a nd the one Centrll 
game that had the preliminary? The 
second Centr a l game was a di re·~~ 
compariso n of the preliminar y and 
non-preliminary games. Bot:1 games 
w ere corkers for enthusiasm but the 
fir s: had a dm ost twi ce the cr owd t h e 
second did . Didn't the hig:- schoo l 
pre" iminal'ies turn the ' ri ck? 
This in~la mural ":lasketball tourna-
m ent is getting "0 be an ~nteresting 
affa ir. There are four t ea ms in 'cwo 
brack e"s r unnin g n ec k and neck. Forl r 
of the t eam s are fighting fo r first 
place and f our m ore fig·:.ting for l as: 
r lace. The brand of football played 
im't so good, but once in a while a 
real good game is played. The f:lm-
ext ra period game played last Sat-
urday t ook on I h e aspects of a 
I;angaroo race with the team behind 
jus', managing to jump up and tie 'cile 
sco re before the end of the extra 
period. 
There wasn 't mu ch cha n ce of the 
IHiners 1 ushing '·r.e show after the 
game last Saturday n i::?ht. Times have 
changed a little. It used to be that a 
good rush now an d then-It isn't 
rig·:. t but who cares abou t I·hat. 
After looking over the enrollment 
of the sch oo l we just happened ·~o 
think that this is sti ll ca lled t;1e 
School of Mines and MetaJl.j~·gy. 
They say valuable quantities come 
in small siz es thou gh . 
We ha,ve endured that luxurian~ 
growtb of Livingston's 10n.5· enough . . 
W e hop e t hat now t :: a f warm weath-
er is about "0 'break that he will 
scrape it off and let u s see his 
coun: enance for a , hile. 
This is t :: e time of 'i;he year that 
the Juniors are around back patting. 
Those tickets sure are hard to ge' rid 
of-we found ',hat o c.t. 
I:=lpea king of ': hat reminds us that 
we :. ave a"re:::dy heard of three dif-
feren t St . Pat's for this year. Thai; 
md:es i nte~'e sti:rf news and 1.h e ad-
vance do pe on t'1e poliLcians seems a 
I'::it di verse. We h eard one ambitious 
Jm,ior offer to bet heco~' ld name S:_ 
Pat. HO'.'l a e ou " th9 <:ueen? VJe 
,l:aven't heard much abo ut tnat this 
year. There arc l ots of eligibles but 
who will be the favored one? 
The repOl'. er who wro"e up the 
Drm y-l\;~h.er basket-hall game far t!-!e 
Splin~fie'd D2ily News may be a 
n evn'paper correspondent but be 
cer ' ainly doesn't know mu ~h a"Jout 
basketball. He began the 2.rtide 
wi,th : "In another of Roll a's 
typical rough-and -tumble basketba' l 
games-," and h e even wen" so far 
as to say it was one of the r oug'hes: 
ga,m es ever played o n the count here. 
If the Drury writer calls t': at a l' ugh 
game they ':ad better insist -:)n play-
ing ".:;ids rules" or e~s9 t ake up 
checksTs. Per~onally we don'" believe 
t.h::t the Drury te:\m thou,;-ht the 
ga m e ro ug':-and-t:.llnbl e. T he r e-
porter, because. of the break in re-
lations :ast fa ll ;-:etween the Miners 
a nd Teachers, is trying ;'0 es a.'::Jlish 
an er1'One011S ib)lt nevedheless 
malidous rep utr.tio n for Miner 
athletic t eams a1110n 5 :he Spc-ingi'ield 
sport f ollowers. 'iVe don't min d a 
lit: l e adverse comment once in a 
W.· ile but where i becomes a r e.:; ular 
affair every time we play a te:\m 
from Epringfield it beg' n s to get a 
j tI e the best of our so call ed 
"nanny". A person looking for faults 
can soon find them and in case 'he 
i ~ imbu ed with a certain -:;onGeption 
h i;; su b::o nscious mind conj ures siua-
tions tjnt f it the convidions of his 
mind. One has but to lo ok a'~ the box 
score for the game with Drury TO 
see tha . there were six fo uls called in 
the game, of which thr ee were co:mt-
cd against ea. h team. If there h ad 
been any unnecessary r ou ghness in 
th e gr.me the referee would ha ve call-
ed it and h .',ve fouled the guilty 
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THE MI~SOURI MINER 
Dr ury College ~eam would make no 
pub:ic annQun::ement such as was 
pltblished and knowing the calibre 
teams which come from Drury, we 
know that they have a much higher 
conception of sportsmanship \[han 
was shown in the Springfield paper 
and we have j ut .0 say that the re-
porter was inclined to be a bit p're-
judiced, a thin:?, which we believe has 
no right in a newspaper. 
RUSHING SHOWS IN ROLLA. 
Last Tu sday nig:-. t the Min·~r 
i': a ske .balJ team p:ayed one of '"he 
fastest an d most thrilling games 
tha t has been played in JackIing 
Gym in a long time . Everyone knows 
how the l\liners overcame Cen ral's 
overwhelming lead in tile second 
half and ra .ed ahead to a triumph 
in a manner tha t complet ely be-
w]clel'ed the Cen .ra: aggre ,;ation, aJ1<C1 
sent the crowd of rooters from t ·.1 e 
g ame in a frenzy of j oy over the first 
vic ory of the sez,:;on . 
Games such as that, have be·an ex-
ceedingly rare in Rolla this season so 
i. is no wonder Lat those wh') h:ld 
suppor ed the team, win or lose, were 
qui te hilarious over the vi ctory, and 
that they decided ':0 m ake an un-
usual night of it. 
A free show seemed very muc,h in 
dem and so a gay, happy mob descend-
ed up on the Lyric theatre to be met 
at the door by no o.her than our 
ciis.inguished ·.ownsman Bucky, of 
o:;arage fame. Bu. ky is a brave man, 
for he scowled feroc!ously in 0 the 
faces of th e stt::dents and shoubd 
that they would enter t1-te s::ow only 
over his body. His "Hor:1tius At 
The Bridge'" act was greatly a ided by 
~e p!'esen :: e of an automatic pis '01 it 
his : and. 
While th e fe-lows were debat ing 
who, among them, should determine 
the effect!veness of t '. e puny auto-
m2.tic, reinforcemC'n s in tne form of 
that most distinguished arm of the 
law known as "Dolp:1" the town 
mr~shall , arrived . With a great 
amount of blus.er and bravado he 
produced a youn :; .Iannon ',hat f ad ed 
the weupon of "Horati'.ls" m 0 
signifi clmce. He proceed2d to wave it 
IU nd er the no ses and jab it into the 
ri:s of t'· ose in ·che front l'anks.-The 
fhow was not rushed. 
Mos~ everyone kn ol\vs of the 
incidents I have rela '~e d, so i" is not 
news of firs t de3ree. The pm'pose of 
this a!'ticle is to ·comment from 'i h,e 
·viewpoint of t.:e student upon the 
manner in whi ch the ac'. ions of the 
s'uden.s of this school are received 
PAGE FIVE . 
by certain bus,in ess men of this town. 
Vie r efer directly to tte munagement 
of the Lyric theatre of which sixty 
per cent of t h e patrons are t"tudents 
of M. S. M. 
AL this time the writer wishes to 
make clear the fact that, although 
this art ic:e is written fro m t,he stu-
dent's standpoint and is, therefore, 
supposed to presen '~ the con.census of 
op inion of the stu dent body, it does 
not con'.end that in ru shing a ,show 
the students ar e in the rigllJt. How-
ever, it is not a frequent occurance, 
and : h e management of the tr:eatre 
would have lost very little by it. 
Some time a :?, o the frashmen under-
took to rusC1 the Lyric '.;heatre, It is 
true, that ru sh was urutimely, con-
sidering the fact ·.hat a very spe::ial 
attraction Was presented on ';hat 
ni gl1'o; but even so we can find noth·-
ing but unfalvorable comment for the 
action taken by t,he manager in 
peti t ioning Lhe school to make the 
fr S:.man class pay for the show. The 
manager of the LyrL should remem-
ber that his ;: heatre is situated in a 
college town and no smaI: portion of 
his patronage is from :'he students. 
It is true that if studen~s were 
permit:ed to rush the show, undue 
advantage mi ght be ':aken and prop-
erty damage and personal lo ss mig~1t 
amount to something; b ut it seems 
tr..a t the manager of the theatre and 
c' he students cO'uld reach a n agree-
ment w:, ereby, on rare o::casions such 
as the afore mentioned one, it would 
not be a shooting matter to rush a 
show. The small loss should hardly 
be felt by one w.:1 0se theatre is so 
we] patronized by the stu den's. 
GREEN CAPS. 
When a:I the trees are bare of 
fo liage is it not fittin g t.hat some 
slight touch of green adorn the make-
up of those privileged to wear the 
,green. Alas, ( he second semester is. 
well started and not on::e have our 
eyes surveyed t~1e beauty of a g reen 
( ap perched upon the brows of any 
of the new freshmen in our midst . 
S'Ol)homores, must this continue? Js 
t,". ere so little regard for the ·'Tadi-
tions in volved in this matter? This 
s' ate of affairs is a Teproach and a 
~.mirch upon the othen::se perfect 
d isc ipliJ: arian record of t ', e Sopho~ 
m ore Class. Is i" not so? This heart-
felt appeal is likewise d;rec:ed at 
first semester freshmen. They sholl' d 
be as one with t':e Soph in re<ard ', 0 
a ll'.atter of this nature. They, per-
for ce, availed themselves of the 
privilege of wearing emerald-hued 
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A Marvel of National Defense 
From this 2Y2-acre deck; Uncle 
Sam's battle planes can now 
sprin g into action- sure of a 
landing place on their return, 
thou gh a t housand miles from 
shore. 
I n each, four G -E turbine-
gener ators deliver enough 
power to drive the ship at 39 
miles an hour. 
The design and construction of 
the electric equipment for the 
T his marvel ofn&tion al defense U .S.S. S3Sat ogo. and the U .S.S. 
was accomplished-and dupE- Lexington , to which collEge-
ca t e d- when the a irplane trained men cont ribu ted m 
carrier , U .S.S. Saratoga, and great m easure, exemplify the 
her si ster ship , U .S.S. p ar t General Electric plays 
Lexington, were comp letely a in promoting t he welfare of 
electr ified. ~ t b.e nation. 
6 ·24FBI 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G ENE RAL E L ECTR I C CO M PANY, SCHENECT A DY, 
iheadgear rthrou,ghout rthe first 
sem ester and should be interested in 
seeing t h e new Frosh do l ikewise. 
H ow abo ut a ll t his Senior Council ? 
INC REASED ENROLLME NT . 
Fig uTes on t h e total enro llment for 
the year have jus: b een announced 
:b y the .R egistr ar's Off ice a nd they 
show a decided incr ease in enro:lment 
(lver that of last year. T,he enrollment 
f or t h e year now totals 503 which is 
I1i 13 per cent increase over that of 
last year . This is th e largest enroll-
ment the school has had and it shows 
in a striking way fue increase t hat 
the sch ool is enj oying. Tl1e em 11-
ment has been steadi ly increasing t h e 
last few years s:10wing the in:reased 
demand u pon the facili~ ies of the 
sch ool. 
T he largest incr ease ","as in t h e 
F~'eshman class wh ic.h totals 187 a n d 
is a 17 per cent in cr ease over last 
year. The enrollment in the different 
departments is as fo llows. 
Mining ..... .......... .. .............. ....... 116 
Metall urgy.. .............. .... ....... ..... 2 1 
Civil... .. ... .................... ... .. ... .... 112 
Mechanic.a!.. ........ .. .... .............. 36 
El ei!'ri'~ a!.. ............. _ ..... .. .... ..... 72 
Chemica!.. .............. ....... .... .. ..... 43 
Ceramic... .... .. ..... .. .. ........ ... ... 28 
Engin eer ing .. .......... ..... ... .. .. ... . 20 
N E W YO RK 
Gen er a l Scien ce...... .. ... .. ... ....... . 16 
Specia':s.. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ... .... 5 
Unclassified .. ... ... .... .... ......... ... 34 
T otal 503 
Con t in u ed from P age Three. 
told. 
J u st · now t h e Jun ior s are very 
mu cl1 in viden ce selli ng ticke' s for 
t heir merchandise raffle. There a r e 
more t ha n 70 articles in the list of 
iprizes rang,~n g from a rifl e to a n 
angle food cake and th e t ickets a r e 
'only 50 cents. Dig deep fe ll ows and 
h elp t h e Junior s make this St. P ats 
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THE SEXTETTE FRO~~ LUCIA 
Come in and h ear t his great selec-
t ion an d t hese other new Orth o-
ph onic Vict or R ecords-
F RIDAY, FEBRUA RY 10 
L ucia-Sext ei. t e 
GaLi-Curci, H om er , GigJi , De 
Lu : a, Pin za, Bada 
R igolEt ,o-Quar t e t Galli~Cu rci, H om-
er, Gi.g li , De Lu(!a. 
No. 1 001 2, 12-inch 
A way D own South in H eaven 
A S l: ady T ree 
T om Waring 
No . 21164, 10-inch 
My Man ( Mon H om m e) 
T h e S on g o f t h e S e win g -Machine 
Fanny Brice 
1N0. 21168, 10-inch 
K e e p Swee p ing t he Cobw ebs Off the 
Moon 
F ox Trot wi ~h Vocal Refl'ain . 
Waring's Pennsylvanians 
F o ur Wall s 
F ox T rot with Vocal Chorus 
J oh nny Johnson and H is 
S'.atler Pen nsylvanians 
No. 211 65 , 10 -in'::lfl 
M y Ohio H o me 
Fox T rot 'with Vocal Chor us 
H ere C o m es t he Show B eat 
F ox Trot with Vocal Ch orus 
J ean Goldke ~te and H is Or.:hestr a 
No . 211 66, 10-in ~h 
JoA SPILMAN 
NINETY -SIX PER CENT 
OF ALL BUS INESS 
TRANSACTION 
IN THIS COUNTRY ARE 
SETTLED BY MEANS OF 
BANK CHECKS 
Rolla State Bank 
~.-.<.-.o_)_,~_('_(I_f)_('-'~ 
.oZARK SUPPLY C~~lPANY, 
PHONE 66 
COAL, WOOD, ICE 
H :ghest Grad e Carbon aJted Belv'er ag es 
PRODUCE-FRUITS 
We Solicit Your Business . 
Prompt Deli ve r:es 
Courtesy Serv ice 
TH~ MI~SOURI MINER 
Continued from Page One. 
fUIl1~rt; i on properly w.hile t h e Triangle 
fo r wards were at the peak of th eir 
abil it y. 
Sigma Nu r emained in t h e lead 
Iby downing th e L,ambda Chi 's in a 
hard fought game. 
On Saturo,ay t he Bon anza's bea<!; 
the Kappa Alpha f ive 31-8 in a on e-
sided exhib it ions. The second game 
of the afternoon pro'ved to be on e of 
t h e mo st excitin g games of tne season 
when the Tr iangle's defeate d the 
Prospector';' 22-20. I: t ook 4 extra 
lJerio ds to decide the final winner. 
The score at t :, e end of t he game was 
13-13 and af t er t'he playing of t h e 
four exciting peri ods the Triangle 
emerged victors. 
The Pi K. A .-Kappa Sigma game 
was pos'~poned and wil': be played on 
Tu esday afternoon. 
Due to "he fact ttat the basketball 
team will be away on a five day trip 
this week t'he intra mural co ntest s 
wiH be played ever y a ft ernoon. 'rh,e 
team managers are urged to get th e 
Jine~up of the week's s:;:1 edul e a nd 
make arran gements fo r his ': eam s to 
Ib e at J a':'kling Gym on the days 
scheduled . 
'Phe st anding of t h e cluhs: 
W on Lost P er Cent 
Sigma Nu 5 0 1000 
Independen ts 4 1 800 
Bonanza 4 1 800 
P i Kappa Alpha 3 1 7 50 
Triang~e 4 2 66 6 
Lambda C'c i 3 3 5 00 
Kappa Eigma 1 4 200 
Kappa Alp'ha 1 5 166 
Prospectors 1 5 16 6 
M€:rciers 1 5 166 
RES ULTS OF MINER 
BOARD ELECTION. 
In t h e electio n 'he':d IJ-J t h e Miner 
Board after the regular mee·j ng joast 
T uesday night, the f.o llowing men 
wer e elected as members of t h e 
board: C. H. Jennings, W. 1. Hart-
nagel, M. F . Murp '; y and C. B. Coil. 
These men 'have been working f or 
the Miner since September an d their 
ipla':res on "he staff are in t h e editor-
ial departm ent . 
Th ere are st ill several positions 
vacant on t he busi n ess staff and in 
!\;'he cir cu lation department. Anyone 
interested shou~ d come to the m eel;;-
ings held every T uesday n ight at 
seven o'clock in the P ower Plant 
build ing. 
Patronize oUI A dvert is-erL 
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IF YOUR CAR HAS A FIT 
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NEW FORD CAR? I 
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I GOOD LOOKS ARE NATURALl , , 
i HELP NATURE BY ! 
- I I GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT .~. 
e AND SHAVE AND HAVING f I HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES 0 
! I I DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP i 
1,:.,- 0- 0- - ,,- ,,-,,-- 0- 0- , _____ 1 I ALLISON, THE JEWELER I 
i ! i 711 PINE STREET ! 
- , 
~,_ EVER,YTHIiNG IN UP TO-DATE i 
JEWELERY. I i , i 0 i You a r e in v ited to malte my store ! 
i Y our Headquart ers ! 
c , 
! ~-~-~----i I PIRru: I 
I ! 
i WATCHMAKER ! i ! I AND ; 
, JEWELER I 
I-':'=::~~=-.I 
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DRUGGIST SCOTT BOOKSELLER I I rFrce-Del~;erY:~~:~~f~o~[j~="-suii~iriClarlffi[I 
. ~ .:.I~I)~o..-.o.-.n-o--.o""~t..-.~o..-.o.-.~~(~~D'--'O~O""O""O'-~""~~4)_t~~(~~04
II E. E.SEASE II MeCA W'S I 
! I I J i 
ALWAYS GO TO 
HANRAHAN'S II TAILORING, CL A. 'ING II FURN:TURE, UNDERTA INGj 
i P ESSING I I 0 
PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, !,. i USED FURNiTURE DEPART. ! 
For the Highest Grade of 
. , 
MEATS, FRUITS, ,. PHONE 188' ," 
VEGETABLES o 0 i ME NT IN CONNECTION 0 I TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER , • j 
! J J I 
-.u_ D _D_o.-.~~>.-.c).-.o.-.o ___ ()_()_tl~~J_O~)""(I_(I_I __ (~CI_(}~_~_)_,.:-~~~J_C-')_(I_I_'~ 
GET YOUR STATIONERY 
AT 
School of Mines and M tallurgy 
OPTNB 
Unh..lE:rsity of Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEA DING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineerm&, 
Mining Geology 
Pet role um Engineerint 
C ivil Engineer Lng 
Metallurgy 
G eneral Science 
MechaniCRI Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 
Ch e mic:£l En~neering 
Petroleum Ref;nin , 
Ceramic Ens-ineering 
Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with fro m three to fi ve years, experience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electric-al Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
,The Registrar, 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, M o. , 
.:, ~~o.-.~.:.I....u'-'O---O_~~O_<.-o--II_a.-o-n-':l ... o-a_O~)~I_n_o-.o_o_II-.o-.o_~ 
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